
MOt'HKKT A ION.J II. 1 ENBLOW.I
STOCK BRANDS.

:nrf Cattle branded
on rlgn I side
same as cut.

And also 1J oa

right hip.

Horses branledjJJJ on right shoulder

or Jaw. Kangeon White River, on tbe old
Dave Colville ranch. William. Huntley
foreman. P.O. Address;

Glen, Nebr.

NEIL JORUAN.

Horses and cat

tle brsuded on

i PUP j either side, same
'as on cut.

And Cattle branded jnSjfcW on left

side, aad Horses on left Ja'IVrV.
Address, Bodarc, Nebraska.

REMEMBER
Marsteller Bros,

Handle three of as good brands ok SHOES as are madk iir

AMERICA.

THE SELZ SCHWAB SHOE CO.

CHICAGO

Is tbe largest manufacture of Sboes in the world

And the old reliable line of M. D. WELLER

of Chicago
And F. Mayer and Co. Shoe

of Milwaukee

And a full line of Mens1, Womens', and Childrens'

Over Shoes,

And we carry a full line of Dry Goods, Duck Coats

and Caps, Groceries, Hard-Ware- , Flour and Feed

And a nice line of Xmas. Cai;dies.

Come and get our prices, which
are always the best in town.

MARSTELLER BROS.

aHiThe Commercial Bank.
HARRISON,

J. H. ViflLHERCISDORFER,

WATCHMAKER
&

JEWELER
All kinds of Gold and Silver work done.

Rings made to order.

All work guaranteed.

HARNESS, SADDLES,
and

RANGE GOODS.
Harness made to order.

Saddles red.

iDIREOTOBS.

I Jocbsjal will oablUta year brand, like
lfe faUavlM. far R KM, per Tar. Eacu aa

fttjc.al bread 711 cents. H" farmer ur

pMkma In Ini nJ adjoining counties
Maid sdverllae their brands hi IbeJoib-IU-

It eircalate all over the stale. It
asy be tbe anal of saving rnonev lor you

$500 REWARD.

, For the arrest and coavlctlon of any party
Or pullH stealing or dif igiiriug any brand?

a atoek belengiag to tbe undersigned par

r. E. JANDT.

rand 60. 117, -- Bl ot left blf
or

t3 IjSI n iert jaw'jj on

eft hip of Cattle, Post Office, Hewitt,
ioax County, Nebraska.

o

GEO HUE 8WASOS.

Cattle branded )ii left aide

Horses branded on left shou

Ider, range on Seldler Creek.

Any stock branded as above being estray-s-

from my range, discovered by ay body
a giving me Information will be rewarded.

Add rem, Kt. Koblnson. Xebraaka

J. B. rARKGR.

Horses branded on left shoulder and

Cattle aame on left hip.

Sneep bamded on tack or

aek of Sheep.
Raise oa Soldier Creek and White River.

' Address, ft. Koblnson. Nebraska.

DEEP CRKB" LIVESTOCK Co

""'Sasj Branded en left hip of Cattle are

kl I and on left cheek of Horses

LnavMBSsaU Kangeon Deep Creek.

Address, Deep Creek Live Stock Co..

J. H. HiLBIET, Foreman,
Ijlen, Nebraska.

CHARLES NEWMAN.
Tbe brand represented in this notice

If, and brantf"! any where on left side
lef cattle, aud over-la- out from the
right ear.

m. m a. m
Also the same brand on left thigh of

horses, belongs to the undersigned.
Range neur East Springs, suutti part fo

Stoux county. Cmakue Newmak,
Harrison, Nebraska.

SAMUEL KtiOKl.

Cnttle branded

any where on

left side of the

animal.

Range on Prai-

rie Dog and Mon

roe Creeks.
" Address, Harrison, Nebraska

REWARD.

will tm $5.00 reward for each head

of Lav Cot vi lie's horses branded"
on either jaw or thigh turned tfover Vo John Bieser on Running
wter, also $100.00 for proof to

coavict any person unlawfully handling
'any of said horses.

W. J. A. Bacm. -

Won branded y on right thigh

and shoulder and

branded oa right Jaw Also, I have

branded fel on left thigh

Peat office Address,

Harrison, Sioux Co, Nebraska

J.8. TUCKER

Branded ou left shoulder of horses

C. P. Cokkek, President.

Chas. C. Jamfon. H. S.

Stockmen having use for a
us to handle their

hWe are prepared to take

fOvOtOOrOtOvOCvOOvO

THE PIONEER PHARMACY.
-

i

I jJ Drugs,
lip Druggist's
J Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
4s BOOkS and STATIONARY.
Qj J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.

Press-Jo- t i rn a I

THIKMIMV. Jan. 29 ltrOS.

C. C. Burkr, Prop.

KNTKKKU IS THE PoT UEKICE AT HAK
RHUS NtBK. AsKrOM CLASS MATTKK

OFFICIAL PAPER
OF SIOUX COUNTY.

One Dollar Per Year.

JOHN T. SNOW.

Horse bra,s4ed 34j on cf oul

(del

branded on left shoulder

and Cattle on left side

Post Office Address,

Patrick, Laramie Co. Wyo.

JOHN A. HANSON

Owns tbe follow- -
Insbraud on eith-
er:

Also HQ on cat-
tle and horse
cattle on leftside
hor.Hes on left
shoulder.

Kange on Silver Springs and east of state
line. PostofHce Harrison Neb.

ANDREW CMKIST1AN

Cattle brand

ed on lft side

same as cut
and horses

branded ou

left shoal de

same as cut
the property or Andrew Christian ant

range tributary to Van Taxsel Springs.
Address,

Klrtley. Wyo.

HENRY WARSEKE.

Cattle lirand-e-

on left side.

Kange on 211Creeek.
Running Water

P. O. Address Harrison, Nebraska.

Cattle branded en left side1
also.

Cuttle brsnded n ""'i.ide

Cattle bra.ided Lefl HlpJJn
HENRY WEISE, Foreman

P. O. Address, Glen, Neb

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Warraaited.

We guarantee every bottle of Cha
ber Iain's Cough Remedy and will refund
the money to anyone who is not satisfied
after using; two thirds of the contents.
This is the tst remedy in the world for
la grippe, coughs, colds, croup and

whooptag cough and is pleasant and safe
to take. It prevents any tendency of a
cold to result in pneumonia. For sale by
all Druggists.

RHEUMATISM

CURED1T LAST.

Wood Sews For All Wha Haffer With
Bhfaaatisai Frr.

To all wlio suffer with BheuraatiHro
I will gladly send free the wonderful

story of how my mother was cured after
years of suffering, together with the
roost e'u borate treatise on Rheumatism
ever published.

No matter what your form of Rheu-

matism is, whether acute, cronic, mus-

cular, inflammatory, delormant, sciatic,
neuralgia, gout, lambngo, etc no mat
Ur how many doctors hare failed in your
case no matter how many ancalled
"sure cures" you hare tried I want e i

to write to me and let me tell you I, '
j

mother was cured. j
1 am neither a Doctor nor a Professor i

imply a plain man of business but I j

have a CUKE for Rheumatism, and I ;

want to tell everyone who suffers with j

Rheumatism all about it. I wish to be

clearly understood, and trust that all who
are suffering with this terrible desease,
however apparently beyond the reach
of cure, will write to me this day and I

well send you by retarn mail this work
of mine. I appeal especial Iy to the
"chronically ill" who are wearied, aad
discouraged with "doctoring" and to
Htosa who have bam cast aside as "in-

curable." All you have thought about
Rheumatism may be wrong. Let me
Wll you our experience. 8urely, if you
have Rheumatism, or have a sufferng
friend, it will pay you to ioveeti irate my
offer, anyway, and prove for yourself
theaa claims I make. Read sne your
address today a postal earJ will do
aad I will mail you this woaderfal
story. V you have aay frliadi suffering
with CbsomaUem ao matter where fowl
a.seud sm the ssWress, aad I will
sail them a onpy,

'
My aiir ia

VTCTOa RAJDC90LT, VwmiMi, lai.

(stile brand

4d saint' as that
on cut on eith-

er side of ani-

mal

And following on mJBwleft side ef cattle.

Aad this on left side of she stock.

And this ou left side and hip.

I Kangeon Kunarng V aHr.
Postofflce address, Harrison, Nebraska.

ED MASON.

Cattle d.HirM'm left side
I VsTlningRange on Rn Water

Address Agate, Neb.

In Wyoming. 5

Chris Chrisliao lost several head of
I cattle by some cauae unkuown to him,

on his south range some len days ago,
He wrote to the state velritiarian

giving symptoms who diugnowd the dis- -

eiiHe as anthrax.

Francis Deuel has been quite sick, with
stomach trouble, Lr. Phmney wascalled
aod t aC4:oll0tR Francis was getting
better.

Charles Tho sins was up from his ranch
nil ha ate creek alter a load of oats the
middle of last week.

James Rice sod George Ihivisexchanjc
ed places of abode luat week. George
moving into Rice's house and Rice mov-

ing into the one he vacated on the Sut-

ton place.

Len Christian roped a coyote, one day
last week, ard ended lis career by shoot

ing it with rocks.

Last 8unday was auile a aprisg day,
although the I Iwrmonieirr strd it 45

degrees about all day, ard the strong
Chinook wind liom he Miuth-wra- t cut
the snow pretty fa: t; n il there it plenty
left.

We railed on Quill of the Luak Herald
a few minuies, one day lest week.

Andrews must be quite a bustling city
according to the i(orier from th-i- t city
to the Prkw JccasAL; we would like to
visit it but fear we might get lost on 23

od. and Long Streets.

Zeeikl,

arsbea H sear? ears fee OsL

Earthen reservoirs are rapidly tak-

ing the place of ordinary oil tank
at Beaumont, Texas Two companies
have recently undertake to entabliah

reservoirs, each to bold M0.0M gal-
lon The soil ia of sock a nature
that earthen i tse rvoiw can be used to
ticelleat advantage), aad they art

ueh eh sapor than aaythtat ah.

CHARLES H. NEWMAN,

SUCCESSOR to G. W. HESTER,

DEALER INtiw

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Lime, Coal, Wagons,

Buggies, and Machinery of all kinds.

Also Wind-Mill- s, Toners, Piping, Pumps,

and everything in that line.

I also carry a large stock of feed,

ground and unground.

I make a specialty of repairing Wind-mill- s.

Mail Orders will receive

prompt attention.

m n...i i . mx nr
EKAN'K Nirro. R KEifSEDV.

I'sltle lir:ided on the left

side and same en left slionl- -

der if horses.

Also some of the llores Htld flit- -
tie are branded 'in lle mul the
slum Ider some as descrlb-atxr- ve el lur tliu

bun ml.

AtldreM, llurrl(wii, NebraHka.

0'000000OO000

JOB

NEBRASKA.

L P. W.Clarke, Caeuier

Clarkk, A. McGinlkt

bank at thi point may rely o

entire Banking busiues.
care of our trade at all timesa.

000000000e. j

Sundries,

61
Caltle:i:raii,led RkJI on K"'ht M'il Shoulder

P.0- Address, Crawfoid, Nebr.'Sa.

TTT V TV TT

WUftH

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
I' 8. HESATOM

JoSri-- II. MlLLAKIt
( IUS II. IllETMICH

IXJNUUES.4MKN

ELMKG J. BUBKKTT, Hep 1st lllst.
DaviU h. MKacaa, Rep. Jnd liist,
Joh.N J. Khi.vsis, Ens. 3rd IHst.
wa. HrsMM, Eus. 4 iii ist.
A. ('. IIHSLLKSHKMUKM, Eus. itb 111.
Wm. Nkvillc, rn. tth l)it.

state orrii EK

Eiba P. Havaok, uovennor
C. i. &TKKI.K, Meat, aVjvenior
jKO, W. Mahsm, necrelary of sute
has. Westos, Auditor rub. AcrU.

We. KTKuraH, Tressnrer
vi m. K, ruai.ia.mipi. ruhllrilnstiait.ee
Emass N. I'aour, Atiy. General
OKohok roWLKS.Com. pub. lands asd Meg
Las llsaiiHAs, Mbrarun

Uit'MTV OEMLEa

Wa. J. A. ItAt'M, Clerk
Joms I. Davis, TruHsnrer
Alss Iaiwmt, sberin
Wa. J. a. Uaim, t;ierk of Distrlet Conr
i. II. Ut BS, Hupi. iA Publl Instreeilea
J. II. B' STKLL, Judse
M.J.u'Uosbsll, Attoraey
M. Utrrisu, surveyor
TaT I.ac, Cvroner

MOAltD Of UlfWTT CUVMiaslOHIga.
Jla 0. Msso, 1st IMsU lel

I. (J. LswiS, al Klstrlet
B. A. aiesio. tt.i iiejie.

vES!--Th- e Press-Jolrxa- l does Job Work. Neat,
First Class and Up-To-Oat- e.

rr a , I
1 4' Vnd on left side of cattle,

Call in aud get our prices on Business Cards, Note 2

Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes etc.

The Press-Journal- .!

J. LEVER.

Cattle i LErnsuiK

I'ot'M' e aldres. Cbadroa Mebrask.i.

. . HCWTEE.

Cattle brandedl Is khown In cut on

risbt aide, hip, or shoulder.
Also a en lef t side. Bight eai clipped
SMO RCWARJ) win be paid forevid. nce

convicting any one for rnnalns" off or In

any way tamperln; with stock having any
of the above brand or brands.

Ranch at Andrews, Kebr,
Address, Harrison Neur,

OCTAVE HAKR1S.
Caltle branded

Ma. as sbown on

j left side with
I over bit en loft

em..

Range on Kn l-

ining Water,

-

on right side

Jets on j j right side of cattle too.

Kange wa White River, near Glen.
Post Office adttreaa, tilen, Nebraska.

ROBERT t. NEECE.

sl'aitle Branded
' Range oam on lef tide

(o ealtin bmnded l . jfl ou left hip
lin:tlnr or aide. 1)1 J

tunning Water. P. o. Address
Ajate, aebi asks.

BREWVTEH Co.

turtle eraae-- tssvMsH-aa-k
est turn a that I

jfani MrM nr"

with any of above brands.
J. A. Asuaaaos,

Marrlaaa. Webraefca.

C- - 4. T. nWITT.

ea left Me.

Coal Shed Gossip, Andrews

Tlie rail-ron- d Co. is haviug the roal
sited tilled these days, sod the merry
aound of the scoop shovel ia heard n our

city. Mr. Charles Wright. De HoniUrs,

C. Christ enaen and W. I). Bliephenl coru-mm- d

the ang for the three lust days of

last week.

The boss real heuver Mr. Hugermun
haa started to work again alter having
laid off for over a week with three sore

toe. We will stale however that he
wa. aot Idle all the time to which the

gang ran all Usli.y, lie showed them
his skill as a surgeoo Inst Friday noon in

performing an operation on little Two
Bits or Muggins, a dog with a history ami

a very long pedigree. The owner of

Muggins was present and to a.y he is a
kind master is putting it mild, and we

that his encourageing words, and

the skill with which the operation was

performed that it mnst hi veheen almost

puinlees, or Muggins must have lots of

grit, for ha went through the ordeul

without taking opiates of any kind.

After tbe operation Muggins called at the

school where he received tbe sympathy
of all; they thinking he had beeo io a

light aad got the worst of it.

r. O. Address, Marsis nd, Vebr.
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